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February Highlights 

 Kansas City has been an area of significant growth. In fiscal year 2016, we served over 700 
individuals in the greater Kansas City region. From FY15-FY16, while Easterseals Midwest overall 
increased the number of individuals served by 12 percent, growth in Kansas City exceeded 30 
percent. Kansas City is the only region where all four Easter Seals service lines are provided 
(Community Living, Employment Services, Early Childhood, and Autism).  
 

 Following a merger in Kansas City, our by-laws were amended to include a Kansas City advisory 
committee. The purpose of the committee is to support program development, fundraising and 
advocacy in the region. The committee has been inactive until recently. You can expect a full 
report from the committee chair Mary Beth Compton at the next board meeting. We are 
fortunate to have energetic and enthusiastic board members in Kansas City that are committed 
to helping Easterseals meet the needs of people with disabilities in the region.  
 

 The state budget as proposed by Governor Greitens includes a three percent reduction in our 
rates. We are working closely with the House budget committee and the Senate appropriations 
committee to restore those funds. Thank you to the board members who have made contacts to 
their legislators that serve on the committee. We are cautiously optimistic. We are preparing an 
impact statement and various budget scenarios.  
 

 Our projected year-end financial result is $500,000 worse than budget but still a positive 
$300,000. The finance committee will review this in detail at the next meeting and report to the 
board in April. Our commitment to increase wages for staff has put an additional strain on the 
budget. Thanks to our talented executive leadership team we are able to still end the year slightly 
better than breakeven.  
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Staff in the Spotlight 

Rick Maclin, from our Employment Services department, was selected as the Missouri’s Direct Support 

Professional of the Year! Rick has been with Easterseals for 15 years. He is well known and loved by the 

staff, the individuals we serve, their families, volunteers, and employers.  This is a well-deserved honor of 

Rick. You can send Rick a congratulatory email at rick.maclin@esmw.org 

 

 

February Highlights - continued 

 Plans are in place for an April Autism Awareness Campaign. In addition to restaurants and stores 
throughout the state, we recently gained the support 37 Valvoline Stores in the greater St. Louis 

region. You will receive more information about the “Bright Future Campaign” as well as a 
request to help us secure additional business to participate. This is a very effective way to increase 
our brand awareness.  

 

To learn more about the services available at Easterseals Midwest or how to get 

involved, please call 1.800.200.2119 or visit eastersealsmidwest.org 

Together, we’re changing the way the world defines 

and views disability by making profound, positive 

differences in people’s lives every day. 

Congratulations! 

Rick Maclin 
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